Research on dewaterability and properties of sewage sludge under modified phosphogypsum and acetic acid pretreatments.
A combined modified phosphogypsum (MPG) and acetic acid (HAC) addition was performed to pretreat sewage sludge for better dewaterability, and dewatering performance, sludge flocs morphology, properties of treated sludge, composition and morphology distribution of extracellular polymeric substances (EPS), bound water release dynamic were investigated. Results suggested that combined addition could highly improve sludge dewatering compared to single addition. Furthermore, after pretreatment, stable sludge network was disintegrated and massive loosely bound EPS (LB-EPS) were destroyed into supernatant, thus increasing amount of organics with molecular weight between 1000 and 7000 Da in soluble EPS (SB-EPS). Simultaneously, about 9.5 kg kg-1 DS (Dry solids) of bound water was released from sludge network.